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U:.t'Ufll}l 0, 1967 
t NlVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS 
BOS'T'ON 
BULlETIN 
To be :read i:o all. .;::Ja:;:se~ 
Thr~ee Un!vera!ry r,[ ~i.issachusetts at Bostort 
~tudeute will partidpar:e in 1:1 un!qu.e racUo progra_1. 
starting February 9. lg67 ar: ~ 30 to 8~30 P. ~~ 
on radi.o stallonp 'WGBH ,FM, They w11l be jolnec1 
by Profe~sor Benjami.n Schwar'~'z (an duthority on 
ChJ.nu) and will dl("•:u.::..s the J,>roblern~ 'Con.,nuni&t 
China and tire V11ited Stat~~s ' Tlk"" program wlll 
be the first of 8 such weekly broadcasts :m fon"if:'Tl 
policy .as p;a:r.t of tre annual ''Great Dedsions 
Program." University of Massach.~.Wet'f:s ut 
Amhet'H ~tudents \'ltlt join our O\'Vn stu.df.mts 
fr()rn 'WC.FR in Amherst in the t¥'o ·Witv rad!o 
br.oadcas\, B.Ct'vss 8tate lines Tl~ U:;,;tt nlng ~u.di~ \,;c 
will have au opportunity to phone~in q1J~stlon.·~v 
Too program wtll be moderated by Polltlc-54 fuculty 
irorn Boston anrl A rnberst camptl&:sQ Studc.tttj 
are encourngec: tcr listen to these pre {Tlfnts 
to ca.JJ in questl.<.m~ to the progn1 m <i nd form tbet r 
own d.tsct$Sfan gr·ou.p'7:, The Gr·eat Ded:.ion 
boo ~ts are on flal~ in the Book.stot'l! ~ S2 50). 
fuformatioD :regarding t~ formation of r.(s.,.cssiol 
groups can be O}:>tained in l:\OOl''t 1222. 
Some of the other topt:es that 1.vill be covered 1n 
the follo~Ntng weeks nre lndt.a and PllktS!tB.l, Feb. 16~ 
Vietnam.. Feb, 21~ Yugosluvtil and Rumania, t-,~..,rch ·i" 
1b: Spread of Nllclcax \\eapo1w, \iarch 9; :New 
Dealin Chile~ March 16; Nato in Cr1t!i!lii~ 1-.fur.ch ?.J ~ 
TOO ·w1u· ll'll Hrmger. i\iarch 30. Autho:fttes in 
each respective area will be jofn~d by r~tr.cl 
of UM/B studei•.tso 
FACULTY BU LLE'1"'1N 
Pi.tg.e2 
ACADE'MIC GALE NDAR FOR 
SPRING TERtf 
Fr!day Feb, 3 Regi.str4tion ~ AU Student~ 
Monday Febo 6 Classe-s beg'm 
Wv=dnesday Ft>.bo 22 Hc'tiday 
Frlday Milro 17 Hol;da.y 
Satu.t'day W~aro 25 Mid ·term grade& close 
Spring recegE:.: beguM afte~ last class 
Mor.day 1:.-pr:o 3 Claf1Sii:1B :t'{:~sumt;; 
W~dnesday Apro 19 Holiday 
Twsday 'May n Counsellng day Rnd 
Friday M.ay 19 
Start of 1:eading period 
Friday l\1a y 26 
Tuesday ~;ay 30 
Saturd:ly Ju~ <3 
e .. -m.mination..~ 
pre:reglatrf.ltfJJ..n 
Las~; day cf cla~mes 
Finlll examinations 
Holiday 
Last day of final 
